Make Office Calls Anytime, Anywhere
with ITS Fiber’s Accession Mobile
The way people work is changing rapidly.
Working from home, mobile and on the road- they need access
to all their office voice services from anywhere, anytime.
Accession Communicator Mobile App takes the functionality of ITS Fiber’s Cloud Voice service and makes it available
to you via your mobile device. When you combine it with Accession Communicator Desktop App, you can use on your PC,
you get one number and “be reachable” at your business from anywhere on any device.

Keep Connected Easily
Accession Communicator Mobile is a downloadable App
for your Apple or Android smartphone or tablet that turns
it into a portable extension of your office phone.
Here’s a few of things you can do with Accession Mobile
when it’s paired with your ITS Fiber Cloud Voice or Business
Voice service:
• Call “from the office” Anywhere — Use your main
business phone when making calls from your
mobile device.

• Choose Who Sees Your Mobile Number — With a
unified, single number, the person you call will only
see your ITS Fiber Business phone number, not your
personal mobile number.
• Receive Calls On Any Device — When you get calls at
your primary number, the call will appear on one or
more of devices you’ve set up - desk phone, mobile
phone or tablet devices.
• Video Calling — If the person you are talking to also
has Accession Mobile and a front facing-camera, you
can add video to your call anytime.

Integrate branch offices, remote workers
and telecommuters
• Manage Calls with Mobile Device — Allows you to use
our online voice management tool, ITS Fiber CommPortal,
directly through the app from your mobile device.
Determine how and when you want to be reached,
set forwarding features, and transfer calls to other
devices.
• Visual Voice Mail — Visual icons indicate immediately
when you have a voice or video message waiting.
• Save Your Mobile Minutes — When handling calls
through Accession Mobile a WiFi connection is used by
default, so you’re not “spending” your mobile minutes.
• Save Time with Chat Feature — Send instant messages
to fellow employees.
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Make Office Calls Using Your Computer
with ITS Fiber’s Accession Desktop App
Now you can have all the features of your Cloud Voice desk phone on your PC. With
Accession Communicator Desktop, all the rich functionality of your office extension
can be available to you anywhere, anytime.
Accession Communicator Desktop App takes the your ITS Fiber’s Cloud Voice service and makes it available to you via
computer desktop. Since the Desktop App is completely integrated with your hosted suite of business voice services, you
can use the same valuable features from your office extension such as 4-digit dialing, auto attendant, voicemail and more.

Easy to use on your PC
Accession Communicator Desktop is a downloadable
App for your Apple or Windows computer that turns it into
an extension of your office phone.
Here are a few of things you can do with Accession
Desktop when it’s paired with your ITS Fiber Cloud Voice
or Business Voice service:
• Call “from the office” Anywhere — Make audio or
video calls from your PC as though you were on your

desk phone. The person you call sees your usual desk
phone number like you were using your handset.
• Receive Calls at Your Computer — When you get calls
at your primary number, the call will appear on one
or more of devices you’ve set up - desk phone or PC.
• Video Calling — If the person you are talking to also
has Accession Desktop and a front facing-camera,
you can add video to your call anytime.

Accession Communicator Desktop is a soft phone
you can use on your Mac or Windows Computer.
• Manage Calls — Activate call forwarding, Do Not
Disturb or set up call routing choices between your
desk phone, mobile phone and your PC. Decide
who can reach you at what number and when.
• Manage Voice Mail and Other Features — Visual icons
indicate immediately when you have a voice or video
message. Access, listen, delete or respond to voicemail.
Click on a contact’s chat icon to send an instant message.
• Unified Communications and Contacts — See all
your contacts from the CommPortal and synchronize
with Outlook to have your contacts list up to date.
Know the call status of other employees with the
Presence feature. Integrate with Salesforce and other
CRM software.
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